IceCure Medical, innovative and fast-growing medical device company, leader in Cryoablation market, is looking for a Medical Specialist to join our team.

Position requirements:

- At least a master degree required preferably medical student ,Bio engineering, Life science
- Expertise in conducting focused literature searches on PubMed, MedLine or other similar medical literature databases
- GCP training and Certificate-prefered

Job description:

- Onsite and remote monitoring of clinical trials according to regulatory requirements
- Communication with sites and IRB's as needed
- Data collection and data preparation for data analysis
- Assists with study materials including but not limited to, the informed consent document, case report forms (CRFs), enrollment logs, and device accountability logs
- Support literature search and summaries

This position requires the following:

- Attention to details/self-directed
- Good communication skills and personal relationships, great team player.
- Ability to operate effectively in a fast-changing environment
- Highly proficient in the use of Microsoft Office applications (Word, Excel, PowerPoint) and EndNote
- Excellent project-management skills
- A proven ability to meet deadlines
- Clarity of thinking to structure documents so that they present complex information in a logical way
- Fluent English (both oral & written), other languages- advantage